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Chairmen Seek Volunteers for Fight Against Polio

IfMl

(Herald Photo)
FAMILY SCENE . . . Pictured above with her family Is Mrs. Jack (Fanny) McCoy, co-chairman - 
of the Torrance campaign to raise funds for a new wing at the Sister Kenny Hospital In El 
Monte. Gathered around her while she feeds threc-month-old Patrick are, center, 14-year old 
Sherrie Kaye, a student at Nativity Catholic School! her husband,' Jack, holding Roberta Sue, 
nearly 4, and Joseph Russell, nearly 3; and John Henry, 6V4.

  , (Herald Photo) 
WORKS IN WHEEL CHAIR . . . Mrs. Jack (Fanny) Mcqpy, 
3208 W. 187th PI., who has been confined to a wheel chair for 
the past 13 years, takes time out from her household duties 
to line up workers for the Sister Kenny Polio Hospital Drive, 
which begins here May 4.

POLIO VICTIM AIDS 
SISTER KENNY DRIVE

Too often women who are asked to give .their time In a phil 
anthropic drive beg off with the excuse, "I'm just too busy."

Such women could learn a good lesson from Mrs. Jack (Fanny) 
McCoy, 3208 W. 187th PI:

For this Torrance woman, confined to a wheel chair for .the 
past 13 years, has a family of*
five children ranging from 
months to 14 years of age and 
yet hasn't been too busy to ac 
cept the co-chairmanship of the 
Sister Kenny. Polio Drive which 
begins here May 4.

CRIPPLED BY POLIO 
  Mrs.. McCoy was a healthy 
young woman, married to hcr| 
childhood sweetheart and the| 
mother of a year-old daughter, 
Sherrie Kaye, when the crip- 
pier polio struck 13 years ago 
For two years she was com 
pletely paralyzed and spent an 
entire year at the Orthopedic 
Hospital in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
A year later, when she had re 
covered normal use of the rest 
of her body, she went to Warm 
Springs, Georgia, where doctors 
spent nine months fitting var- 
lous braces to. her' paralyzed 
legs In the hope that she might 
be able to walk.

But when Mrs. McCoy went 
home, she knew that she wouM 
never walk again.

Many people would feel that 
their lives were finished' If they 
could not walk but not this 

  valiant lady. "It was wonderful 
being able to njove at all," sho 
said, "after being completely 
paralyzed. Not being able to| 
walk was just another of the 
hurdles that one has to cross 
In life. When something Ilk. 
that happens,' you have to re 
concile yourself to the fact, then 
to go ahead and lead as normal 
a life as possible."

DOES OWN HOUSEWORK
Now Mrs. McCoy does, every 

thing that a young housewife;

Sorority Plans 
Fashion Show

First plans for a Saturday, 
Apr. 28, fashion show highlight 
ed Wednesday evening's meet- 
Ing of the local chapter of Ileta 
Slgma Phi, international busi 
ness sorority, held at the Long 
Beach home of Mrs. Pat Sulll 
van.

The stylo parade, to feature 
costumes from th<> Mari Lyn 
Dress Shop, 1114 Crenshaw 
Illvii., will begin at 8:15 
at the Bottle Thonms Studio, 
1215 Crenshaw Blvd. Both so 
rorlty members and professlonn 
models will :,lu.w tli,- fashions

Tickets In tlir i-vriit. at 7f> 
cenls prr pi-i.-mi, nwy he pur 
chased from any member of tin 
sorority, or at National Homi 
Appliance Co.

"This is thi' first fashioi 
Show w« liavi' atlciii|iti'il," Mi.- 
Sullivan said, "iincl wi- hope ii 
make it an annual spring ul 
fair,"

must do to care for her home 
and family -except hang out th» 
laundry.

"If the Sister Kenny treatment 
lad been available years ago, 
'd probably be doing that, too," 

she laughed, but with a note of 
seriousness In her voice.

For to her.the Sister Kenny 
reatment Is a wonderful -thing, 

"If any .of my children are ever 
itruck by polio, I want them to 
have that treatment," she said. 

The five children, Sherrie 
Kaye, 14; John Henry, 8% ; Ro- 

irta Sue, who will be four In 
July; Joseph Russell, who will 
be three In November, and Pat- 
'ick, born last January, have 

been a pretty Ijealthy lot thus 
'ar, however, said Mi's. McCoy 
with a grateful sigh.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Patrick is the only native Call- 

fornian, for the McCoys, past 
residents of Auburn, Nebraska, 
moved to Torrance a bare year. 
and-a-half ago..

"We in Torrance should be 
'specially proud of S I s t e r 

Kenny," Mrs. McCoy said, "for 
it was at Harbor General Hos- 
iltal, during the polio epidemic 

in 1948, that her first treatment 
was given In the Los Angeles 
area."

FIRST DRIVE HERE 
This Is the first time that a 

Sister Kenny drive has been con 
ducted In this city, the co-chair 
man revealed. Proceeds will go 
toward building a now wing, a 
memorial to Sister Kenny, at 
he Sister Kenny Polio Hospital
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dancer' Film 
To Be Shown 
Next Thursday

Dr. William J. Eckcrle of Roll- 
Ing Hills will lead the discuss 
Ion following a film, "Cancer, 1 
to be shown at the .Torranct 
Elementary School Audltorimr 
next Thursday evening, 7:30 
o'clock. i

Free to the public, the flln 
will cover all phases of canco. 
highlighting self-examination fo: 
the disease, according to Mrs 
Lee M. Pollck, parent-education 
chairman of the PTA. During 
the showing, nursery care 
be provided, she said.

This is the final film In a 
scries of three which has beer 
sponsored by Torrance Element 
ary PTA.

VISIT HOSPITAL ... As Torrance chairman of the Sister 
Kenny Fund campaign, Mrs. H. J. Osborne and her husband 
toured the Sister Kenny Polio Hospital in El Monte last week. 
They visited hospital patients Beverly Torrence, age 9, and

her four-year-old brother, Tom, whose father, a captain In the 
Air Force, is stationed near Las Vegas. The children have two 
other brothers, Tun, 11 and Terry, 8. Here the Osbornes 
look at Beverly's paper from the hospital school room.

El Monte. 
Thus far In the campaign,

Mrs, McCoy's work has been In 
contacting volunteers to aid her 
n soliciting funds In the North 

Torrance-Allled Gardens Area. 
"She has done a wonderful Job," 
said Mrs. H. J. Osborne, 3026

Mrs. Turner 
Gets District 
PTA Office

New financial secretary for 
First District PTA la Mrs. A. C. 
Turner, 1Q08 Acacia Ave., who 
has previously served as treas 
urer of Fern Avc. and president 
of Torrance High School and | ing year.
(Torrance Council PTA's.

The Torrance ' woman waa 
elected to the office Thursday 
afternoon at the 42nd annual

Torrance'Blvd., the chalnnan oC First District Convention held at L°"B Beach on Apr. 28, 29, and
the drive, "but we need many 
more workers. Anyone wishing 
to help In the community cam 
paign may call me at Torranc 
?764-J."

CRENSHAW PTA 
SETS COFFEE HOUR

A 10 u. m. 
our will

to 2 p.m. coffee 
o hold at Cren- 
ntary PTA next 
. 24, Mrs. Dana

llu
 il I'n

nl.
a special 

board meeting Tuesday.
Scene of the affair will 

jf the 3304 W. 180th St. 
i ii me d Mi., Willard
[eel.-:. I',,,.,,,I, will be
i:ieil i', i main, a carnival 
i) I" i,,.lit lm Hit- school 

grounds May 1.

MESDAMES B. .HOWEY, 
D. HOUSTON ELECTED 
TO COUNCIL PTA POSTS

In a special election Tuesday afternoon, Torrance Council PTA 
members chose Mrs.' Dana Houston as financial secretary and 
Mrs. Bruce Howcyas third vice president.

The two women replace Mesdames I. O. Kaston and Carl 
Cramer, respectively, who resigned in order to assume duties a:

Keynote address at the ses 
sion, "Our Most Valuable As 
sets," was delivered by Dr, 
Charlotte Blmott, state chair 
man of mental heiiUh and social 
hygiene ami
lance In Haul a Barbara City 
ISchools.

Highlighting tlie program were 
several songs by the "Mother- 
singers," a group of 300 women 
from representative PTA's In 
First District. Mrs. Fred Pickers' 
directed the songsters.

PTA LEADERS TO MEET
Executive board of Torranc 

Elementary PTA will meet next

unit presidents during the corn-

Also elected at the Tuesday 
meeting were delegates to at 
tend the state convention in

30. Mrs. Hartley Carr, president 
elect, and Mrs. Elmer Moon, 
first vice presidentelect, will

Wednesday, Apr. 
11:30 a.m., at the

22, 9:30 to

hom« of Mrs, Charles Mullen, 
according to the president, Mm.

irogram, mjlk and lunches are 
supplied to needy children oh 
the recommendation of the prln 
clpal, school nurse, and doctor. 

"Exceptional children," said 
Warren Hamilton, director of|One-Act Play Tournament Ii
special services and health for 
the Torrance Unified School 
District, "are minors who by 
reason of any disability, cannot 
participate, in a regular school 
program. A special program for 
these children Is required under 
state law, and Is financed Ii 
large part by state- funds," hi 
said. 

Torrance has Its own clause:

Named as an altornaf<> dele 
gate was Mrs. W. A. Wrlght, 
corresponding secretary.

Committee reports and a talk 
on the Torrance program for 
exceptional children were, other 
Council activities for the day.

Mm. Robert Hoftllt, legislat 
ive chairman, told the results of 
a legislation meeting held at the 
California Teachers' Association 
office last month. Ponding bills 
concerning children wei 
topic of discussion.

The Council milk an.I 
program Is functionally - >
fill, Mm. Hugh Bowman, welfare I Ave., Mrs. Victor Denarii, pivsi 
chairman, reported. Under this'dent,

director reported, but the Board 
of Education has contracted 
with nearby districts to main 
Uiln special schools for those 
who are physically disabled.

The Council will hold an open 
m'. IIIIK on May 13 at the Worn- 

Cliihh'ousi', 1422 Engracla

Woman's Club 

Sees Prize 

Winning Play
Presentation of the prlze-wl 

itng play, "Sunday Costs Fl 
Pesos" highlighted the progra: 
Wednesday afternoon when the 
Torrance Woman's Club held a 
luncheon meeting at the club 
house, 1422 Engracla Ave.

The drama, which won first 
prize at the 20th annual State

OPEN WIDE ... the former Miss Virginia Gunther seems to 
be saying to her new husband, John Bourgeault, as she feeds 
him the first bite of their wedding cake. Scene is the Walteria 
First Baptist Church, w.hcre the reception following nuptial 
rites last Sunday, was held.

Honeymooners to Return 
Sunday from Palm Springs

Tn« new Mr. and Mrs. John Bourgeault, nee Miss Virginia 
Gunther, will be at h o m e to their friends, after next Sunday, 
Apr. 26, at 1123',, 91st St., Los Angeles.

Slnot, nuptial rites solemnized at the First Baptist Church 
in Walterla on Sunday, Apr. 12, the newlyweds,   both former stu 
dent* of Torrance High School,

Pasadcna last month, was stag 
ed by the original cast of Tor- 
ranee High School students.

Included in the spotlight were 
U-nlB Smith, llalis Wliilluy, Yr 
lamia Goldsmith, Jan Desmond 
and Ueloros MeCullum.

DII I>K the business sestilo
iliih members voted to give Mrs. 

CJrover C. Van Dcventer, chair 
man of the senior aftor-gradua

for the mentally retarded, the tlon party, $50 to help arrange thi
ffalr. A club 

wishes to remain
iiber, vlio

also donated $6 to the project. 
Mrs. Joseph. Lukes, branch 

director of the Torrance'YWCA, 
urged members and t Ii e I 
friends to join the Y during Hi 
membership enrollment can 
palgn, which will begin next 
Tuesday.

have been honeymooning at 
Palm Springs.

100 GUESTS
Nearly 100 guests witnessed 

he ceremony, conducted by the 
Rev. Andrew Duty before an 
.Itar decorated   with pale pink 
.nd white stock, white gladioli, 

carnations, and calla lilies.
The brunette bride, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gunther 
Jr., 5249 Vanderhill Rd., was es- 

irted to the altar by her fath- 
. She wore a floor-length 

gown of white bridal satin fash 
ioned with long sleeves and a 
neckline trimmed with a double 
row of seed pearls. Her finger 
tip veil, flowing from the bridal 
not cap, was similarly trimmed 
m seed pearls and lily of the 
/alley, and she carried a cas 
cade bouquet of white orchids 
and shirred carnations.

Mrs. Eldora Cathy, matron 
honor, and Miss Collen Gordon, 
bridesmaid, selected pastel en 
sembles.

Cathy's gown was of 
pink net over matching satin, 
lomplemcnted by a cascade bou 

quct of pink Creme Perfection 
carnations ruffled In pink net 
and pink and blue satin. Blue 
net over matching satin, and a 
Pink Perfection carnation cas 
cade bouquet ruffled with pink 
net and satin formed the cos 
tume of Miss Gordon.

Each attendant wore a hat 
and a bead necklace, gift of the 
bride, to match her gown. 

LIGHTS CANDLES' 
Prior to the ceremony, Mrs 

Anita Taylor, sister of the 
groom, lighted altar candles 
She chose a watermelon pink 
gown trimmed with rhlnestones 

nd accented with white acces 
sories.

Standing by the side of the 
groom, who Is a recently return 
cd veteran of the Korean War, 
was Rodney Hobson. Fred 
Cathy ushered-

Mrs. Jerry Richards, accom 
panlud at the piano by Mrs. 
Marion Can; of Long Beach, scl 
the wedding mood with "I Lovi 
You Truly." Following the wed 
ding prayer, Mrs. Richard; 

ir Like a Shephcn

r of the bride chosi 
 n silk dress with 
velvet hat and ac 

cessorles. A white stole and a 
corsage of pink carnations com 
pleled her ensemble.

A whit and gold hand-madi 
stole complemented the pale 
blue nylon,dross selected by thi 
mother of the groom. Accentln, 
the frock were, pink accessorle 

t pink oarmillon ,".-»    
RECEPTION 111 ' " 

s. Hlcliaid lluwii

assisted by Mrs. Alien Swcnson, 
also of Torrance. Miss Patricia 

lunther, sister of the bride, 
was guest book registrar.

the parents of the groom, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bourgeau,U,-at 
heir 24231 Ocean-Ave.. Wal- 
;rla, Jiome. Close friends and

relatives of the new couple at- 
ended the affair.

TROTH TOLD . . . Miss Janet 
Mary Bork, a registered nurse 
at Torrance Memorial Hospit 
al, will wed Richard D. Chad- 
zlk of Buffalo, N. Y., at May 9 
ceremonies In Nativity Catho 
lic Church. Miss Bork, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. 
Bork of Kenmore, N. Y., Is 
currently residing with her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Ferry of 
Torrance. The benedict elect 
Is stationed with the U. 8. 
Marine Corps at Camp Pendlo- 
ton. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chudzlk of Buffalo, N. Y., lie 
attended schools In that ciiy 
prior to his entry in the sei- 
vice.

HIGH SCHOOL PTA 
PLANS OPEN HOUSE

Open house will be held at 
High" School Apt ~~

following the
at tin- . 
lony. She

Toi
through May 7 in observance of 
Public Schools Week, amiounml 
Bruce Manner, principal, at lust 
Wednesday's PTA executive 
board session.

Other business highlights of 
the day Included the ratification 
of Elmer S. Moon as parliamen 
tarian and appointment of com 
mittees tor the. alter MI iiduatlon 

iv given annually l.>i hiuli 
.I graduates.

Mis. Grover C. Van Ii. v.nlir 
.'..II be general chairman <>t tin 

iaffair.


